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ABSTRACT 

 
This experiment was carried out at Sakha Agricultural Research Station from 

June 2011 to May 2012 to study the problem of reduction of cumin (Cuminum 
cyminum) seed germination. Cumin seeds were obtained from different sources for 

conducting the study.  Several microbial species including sixteen fungal taxa, some 
yeasts and bacteria, were isolated from tested cumin seeds. The results exhibited 
suppressive of Fusarium spp. and Aspergillus in seed borne fungi. The most storage 
fungi which attack stored seeds led to decrease the germination percent. Ten 
essential oils plants (peppermint, eucalyptus, rosemary, nigella, caraway, thyme, 
marjoram, clove, double jasmine and celery) were used as seed coating materials in 
two forms, one as commercial and the other was as extraction. All oils used increased 
germination percent as comparing with vitavax except caraway and clove oils, in 
addition nigella oil proved to be the highest germination % (42.88%) comparing with 
38.33% for the control . At the same time, caraway oil gave the lowest mean percent 
of germination (4.44%). The treated cumin seeds stored for one year maintaining it in 
petri dishes under room conditions and examination of seeds associated fungi and 
bacteria and germination  after an equal period. Generally, germination percent 
increased with increasing the period of coating seeds with essential oils. All oils 
significantly reduced the percent of fungi associated the seeds especially Fusarium 
and Aspergillus. At the end of the storage period some of treatments were 
deteriorated and the other were observed at the healthy shape(seeds coating with 
caraway, celery, eucalyptus,double jasmine, thyme and rosemary oils). Oils of nigella; 
peppermint and eucalyptus inhibited Fusarium percent (100% reduction), while 
caraway oil inhibited Aspergillus (100% reduction). The bacterial infection inhibited by 
marjoram; peppermint; nigella and clove. The deterioration by insects suppressed by 
craway; celery; eucalyptus and jasmine treatments. The fungicidal and insecticidal 
effect of craway may occurs from the highly percent of carvon (61.58%) and limonene 
(29.11%). While, the bactericidal and insecticidal effect of marjoram oil may come 
from α-terpineol (35.4%). This work gives highlights on the potential of using essential 
oils as seed coating before storage for the pest managements. 
Keywords: Cumin (Cuminum cyminum); essential oils; funicidal; bactericidal and 

insecticidal   

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Cumin Cuminum cyminum L. belongs to the family Apiaceae and is 
considerd as annual herbal crop native of Egypt. It is extensively cultivated as 
a winter season crop. The plants are annual or perennial   herbs and 
cultivated in different parts of the world for the recovery of their essential oil 
(Nasir & Ali, 1972). It is mainly cultivated in India, Egypt, Libya, Iran, Pakistan 
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and Mexico (Peter and Nybe 2002). Cumin oil is employed advantageously in 
many types of flavouring preparations particularly in curries and culinary 
preparations of oriental type. It  is also  used to an extent in soap perfumery 
and in flavoring beverages. Cumin aldehyde has a powerful odour and is 
used only in traces in compounding synthetic floral perfumes such as cassie. 
Cumin seeds are largely used as a condiment or spice in curries and pickles 
etc. Its seeds contain 3-4% volatile oil and about 15% fixed oil. Egyptian 
cumin oil contains 39.2% cumin aldehyde (Srinivas,1986).The cumin oil, 
shows antifungal activity, which could be linked to the cumin aldehyde 
content (Lawrence,1992).  Cumin is an important medicinal and aromatic 
seeds in Egypt, and the world. It   is used to flavor foods, for medical 
preparations, food industries and added to fragrances (Iacobellis, et al., 
2005).  

Recently, the importance of aromatic plants is considerable due to 
their applications in folk medicine and their potential for commercial 
exploitations, which are used as aroma and flavor enhancers, cosmetics and 
in pharmaceuticals. Cumin (Cuminum cyminum), one of the most important 
medicinal and aromatic seeds in Egypt, and the world. It   is used to flavor 
foods, for medical preparations, food industries and added to fragrances 
(Iacobellis, et al., 2005).  Following harvest and during storage, they are 
subjected to attack and damage by numerous fungi, i.e. Aspergillus spp., 
Penicillium spp. Rhizopus spp. and Fusarium spp. (Moharram et al., 1989 
and Regina and Roman, 1992). The incidence of infection and severity of 
damage by these fungi depend on storage temperature, seed moisture 
content, relative humidity, fungal species and their counts present at 
preharvest and mechanical damage of flowers (Prasad et al., 1988 and 
Regina & Roman, 1992). Most storage fungi which attack stored medicinal 
and aromatic seeds produce toxins that cause food and feed hazards. 
(Campbell & Stoloff, 1974;  El-Bazza et al., 1996; Abou-Zeid et al., 1997 and 
Ragab & El-Syied, 1998).  

In comparison to synthetic compounds, the pesticidal compounds of 
plant origin are more effective and have little or no side effects on human 
beings (Kumar et. al. 1995). Green plants appear to be reservoir of 
biotoxicants and constitute inexhaustible source of number of pesticides 
(Swaminathan, 1978). Hooda and Srivastava (1998) have mentioned that 
natural fungicides are free from environmental toxicity as compared to 
synthetic compound. Natural compounds are less phytotoxic, easily 
biodegradable and more systematic (Saxena et. al., 2005). Some essential  
oils like these for cassia; clove; nigella; oregano; cinnamon; lemongrass; 
thyme; bay; marjoram; sage and basil exhibited activity against seed borne 
fungi as Aspergillus; Curvurlaria ; Chaetomium and Trichoderma 
(Chatterjee,1990 and Vagi et al., 2005) and some of them showed strong 
antimicrobial activity against certain pathogenic bacteria (EL-Kamali et al., 
1998 and Mejlholm & Dalgaard,2002)  

Many plants produce volatile essential oils that are thought to 
function as defenses against pathogens and insect herbivores. These 
naturally occurring substances are known to have a wide range of biological 
activities, including toxicity and repellency to certain insect pests (Isman, 
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2000). Because of these toxic and/or repellent effects, certain essential oils 
historically have been used as pesticides against stored grain pests and 
biting flies (Burfield & Reekie, 2005, Isman, 2006 and Momol, et al. 2003). 
Recent work has examined the potential of essential oils to protect crops from 
pests such as thrips, whiteflies, aphids, caterpillars, and spider mites 
(Calmasur et al. 2006, Chiasson, et al. 2004, Choi, et al. 2003 and 
Hummelbrunner& Isman, 2001).  

Aim of this work is terms of the most storage fungi which attack 
cumin seeds and produce aflatoxins that cause food and feed hazards. The 
most pathogens that led to decreased the germination and wilted the plants. 
Evaluate the efficacy of essential oils as pest protects ants and   safe to 
humans. Improve the seeds quality and quantity by used the essential oils.       
  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This experiment was conducted from June 2011 to May 2012 at 
Sakha Agricultural Research Station, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate.To identify 
the problem of reduction of cumin (Cuminum cyminum) seed germination. 
The required quantities of dry seeds were obtained from different sources 
(some from medicinal and aromatic department, ARC and the other from 
seeds productions) for conducting this study. Two hundred grams seeds of 
each sample were kept in cloth bags. Totally 10 samples were prepared for 
various treatments. 
Detection of seed borne fungi 

The blotter test method of diagnosing seed diseases, as 
recommended by ISTA Rules (Anonymous, 1996), was used in this study. 
Seeds were placed at equal distances on three layers of moistened filter 
paper in sterile Petri dishes. Seeds were incubated for seven days in a 
germination chamber with light. Then these were examined after eight days 
using a stereoscopic and compound microscopes. The seeds infections were 
recorded and expressed in percentage. Isolation of every individual fungus 
was done by picking the spores and streaking in a plated potato dextrose 
agar (PDA). The mycelial growth of each fungus was taken and transferred 
aseptically in the PDA slants for identification. Each isolate was identified 
based on the different books and pamphlets on seed pathology and other 
literature on taxonomy of fungi (CMI. 1971; Neergaard, 1977; Booth, 1977; 
Ainsworth et al., 1973; Nelson,et al.,1983; Waghmare, 1996; Quimio & 
Hanlin, 1999 ; Sutton, 1980;  and Watanabe, 2002 ). 
Essentials oils 

Ten essential oils plants were used in this study as pest botanical 
agents in two forms, five of them namely, peppermint (Mentha piperita ,L.), 
eucalyptus (Eucalyptus globules Labill), nigella (Nigella sativa ,L.), clove 
(Syzgium aromaticum ,L.) and double jasmine(Jasminum sambac, Soland), 
as commercial form and the others were extracted as shown in Table (A) . All 
oils were used at the rate of 1ml/kg seed. Vitavax 200 was used as 
recommended fungicide (at rate of 2g/kg seed) against seed and root rot 
pathogenic fungi (Nene & Thapliyal,1993). Two hundred grams seeds of each 
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sample of one source of cumin seeds were treated with oils and vitavax 200 
as comparing with the control (without any treating) .The treated cumin seeds 
stored for one year maintaining it in petri dishes under room conditions and 
examination of seeds associated fungi and bacteria and germination after an 
equal period and studying the performance of seeds at the end of storage. 
 
Table (A): The botanical term of selected plants which used as essential 

oils in this  experiment  
 

Arabic name 
 

English 
mane 

Scientific name Family 
Parts 
used 

Source 
Form 

of used 

 peppermint Mentha  piperita ,L. Lamiaceae herb Commercial Oil النعناع

 eucalyptus كافور
Eucalyptus citriodora , 
Labill 

Myrtacae  leaves  Commercial Oil 

  rosemary حصالبان
Rosmarinus officinalis 
,L. 

Lamiaceae herb  Extracted Oil 

 .nigella  Nigella sativa ,L حبة البركة
Rannuculace
ae 

seeds Commercial Oil 

 caraway  Carum carvi ,L. Apiaceae   seeds  Extracted Oil كراوية

 Thyme Thymus vulgaris, L. Lamiaceae herb Extracted Oil زعتر

 marjoram بردقوش
Majorana hortensis 
,L. 

Lamiaceae herb Extracted Oil 

 قرنفل
Clove 
 

Syzgium aromaticum 
,L.  

Myrtacae Calyxes  Commercial Oil 

 فل
double 
jasmine  

Jasminum sambac , 
Soland 

Oleaceae  Flowers    Commercial Oil 

 Celery كرفس
Apium graveolens 
,Mill. 

Apiaceae seeds Extracted Oil 

 
Essential oils extraction 

The seeds from caraway (Carum carvi, L.) and celery (Apium 
graveolens ,Mill.) and herb of rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis ,L.), thyme 
(Thymus vulgaris ,L.) and marjoram (Majorana hortensis L.) were dried in 
oven at 70

o
C until stability of the weight, and then ground into fine powder. 

The essential oils were extracted by hydro-distillation using an apparatus of 
Clevenger type. The extraction took 3.5 hours for mixing 200g of plants in 
1600 ml of distilled water. After filtration the solvent is eliminated by pressure 
distillation reduced in rotary evaporator at 35°C and pure oil was stored at 
4°C in obscurity till the beginning of analysis. Steam and essential oils were 
condensed and collected in the Florentine flask. The oils were dried over 
sodium sulphate , stored in clean brown glass bottles, and kept in a controlled 
temperature chamber at 20ºC, until the time of their used (Guenther, 1961). 
Germination (%) 

The germination test was conducted as prescribed in ISTA Rules 
(Anonymous., 1996). Hundred seeds in four replications were kept for 
germination. They were placed equidistantly in circles in glass Petri dishes of 
12 cm diameter, containing 3 moisted blotters. The Petri dishes were 
incubated for 7 days in an incubator at 25°C ± 1°C with 12 hrs light. The 
germination count on normal seedlings was taken at four equal periods. The 
germination was calculated on the basis of number of normal seedlings 
counted and expressed in percentage (Christensen & Kaufmann, 1965). 
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Insect destroy (%) 
At the end of experiment, it was expressed as percent of destroyed 

seeds resulting in insects feeding from the total seeds.  
Statistical analysis 

A complete randomized design was used in these experiments.The 
data collected from the experiment was analyzed statistically by Duncan´s 
multiple range test for comparing means. Analysis was performed by the 
software Assistat-Statistical Attendance Silva & Azevedo,2006 and Silva & 
Azevedo,2009.  
 

RESULTS 
 

Seed borne fungi and bacteria of cumin and their effect on seeds 
germination: 

The results obtained on various seeds quality parameters viz., 
germination; seed infection and associated fungi are presented in Table (1). 
According to the results the percent of germination influenced significantly by 
sample sources, the mean germination percentage ranged from 53.85 to 
0.00%. The isolation results produced many genera of fungi as, Fusarium ; 
Aspergillus; Rhizopus; Geotrichum; Phoma; Chalara; Nigrospora; Mucor; 
Kunninghamela; Pythium; Tricothecium; Alternaria; Tritirachium; Epecoccum ; 
Cladosporium; Penicillium  which their percent ranged from 69.23 to 23.08% 
for different samples. Fusarium and Aspergillus were the highly frequent fungi 
for all samples. The percent of fungi associated with seeds were increasing 
significantly with decreasing the percent of germination. The other isolation 
was bacteria which differed significantly from 36.37 to 0.00 %.            
 

Table (1): Seed borne fungi and bacteria of cumin and their effect on 
seeds germination. 

Sample 
No. 

Germination 
% 

Associated fungi 
Fungi 

% 
Bacteria 

% 

1 0.00   f Fusarium ; Aspergillus; Rhizopus  43.75 e 0.00  f 

2 0.00   f Rizopus; Fusarium  69.23 a 7.69  cd 

3 0.00   f Geotrichum;Fusarium;Phoma;Aspergillus   59.10 c 36.37 a 

4 0.00   f Aspergillus; Fusarium; Chalara   37.50 f 3.13   e 

5 
47.37 b Aspergillus; Phoma; Nigrospora; Mucor; Fusarium ; 

Kunninghamela   
27.78 g 19.44 b 

6 
53.85 a Aspergillus; Nigrospora; Fusarium; Pythium; 

Rhizopus; Tricothecium  
23.08 h 7.69  cd 

7 
28.21 c Fusarium; Aspergillus; Phoma; Alternaria; 

Tritirachium; Geotrichum    
41.03 e 10.26 c 

8 
25.00 d Fusarium; Phoma; Aspergillus; Epecoccum; 

Pythium   
40.63 ef 9.38  cd 

9 
13.4   e Cladosporium;Rhizopus;Fusarium;Aspergillus; 

Penicillium; Kunninghamela  
63.35 b 7.00  d 

10 23.3   d Fusarium;Aspergillus;Alternaria;Nigrospora;  47.32 d 16.63 b 

Values in column followed by different letter are significantly different according to DMRT. 
 

Essentials oils components: 
        Ten essential oils plants were used in two forms, one as commercial and 
the other was extracted. Chemical compositions of the extracted essential 
oils were shown in Table (2).Sixteen compounds were identified in rosemary 
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oil as (1,8 Cineol, β- terpineol, borneol, terpinen 4-ol , linalool , α-pinene, 
geraniol, limonene, carvone, bromylacetate, Linalylacetate, β –
caryophyllene,geranylacetate,cavacrol,thymol, β-pinene).Twenty compounds 
were identified in caraway oil as (limonene, α-pinene,β-pinene,camphene, 
linalool, β-myrcene,α-terpineol, camphor, carvone, eugenol, citronellol, 
cuminaldehyde, Linalylacetate, cavacrol, thymol, γ-terpinene, terpinen 4-ol,β 
–caryophyllene, trans-carveol, cis-carveol).Eleven compounds were identified 
in thyme oil as (limonene, α-pinene,β-pinene, cineol, linalool, α-terpineol, 
camphor, cavacrol,thymol,borneol, methylchavicol). Forteen compounds were 
identified in marjoram oil as (α-terpineol, α-pinene,β-pinene,camphene,d-
limonene, cymene, linalool, geraniol, carvone, eugenol, 
citronellol,cuminaldehyde, cavacrol,thymol).Nine compounds were identified 
in celery oil as (limonene, α-pinene,β-pinene, sabinene, apiole, myristicin,β –
selinene,α- selinene, β –caryophyllene). 
 

Table(2):Chemical composition of essential oil fractionated by GC 
technique    

components rosemary caraway thyme marjoram celery 

α-pinene 
β-pinene 
camphene 
d-limonene 
limonene 
cymene 
cineol 
1,8 Cineol 
linalool 
sabinene 
β-myrcene 
α-terpineol 
β- terpineol 
geraniol 
camphor 
carvone 
eugenol 
apiole 
citronellol 
cuminaldehyde 
ethylcinnamate 
Linalylacetate 
bromylacetate 
myristicin 
β –selinene 
α- selinene 
geranylacetate 
cavacrol 
thymol 
borneol 
γ-terpinene 
terpinen 4-ol 
methylchavicol 
β –caryophyllene 
trans-carveol 
cis-carveol 
known 
unknown 

5.8 
0.24 

- 
- 

2.95 
- 
- 

29.52 
7.38 

- 
- 
- 

15.27 
5.13 

- 
2.01 

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

1.12 
1.22 

- 
- 
- 

0.74 
0.44 
1.02 
9.7 
- 

7.37 
- 

1.59 
- 
- 

91.5 
8.5 

0.16 
0.14 
0.12 

- 
29.11 

- 
- 
- 

0.03 
- 

3.97 
0.03 

- 
- 

0.02 
61.58 
0.04 

- 
0.05 
0.02 

- 
0.07 

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

0.10 
0.12 

- 
0.07 
0.09 

- 
0.06 
0.27 
0.10 

96.15 
3.85 

1.19 
1.81 

- 
- 

23.01 
- 

0.37 
- 

1.68 
- 
- 

0.37 
- 
- 

1.68 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

0.83 
34.50 
0.83 

- 
- 

2.81 
- 
- 
- 

42.69 
30.92 

1.16 
0.38 
0.80 
7.88 

- 
6.71 

- 
- 

15.81 
- 
- 

35.40 
- 

1.94 
- 

4.33 
0.81 

- 
0.26 
0.22 

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

1.73 
0.19 

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

77.62 
22.38 

0.40 
3.30 

- 
- 

39.4 
- 
- 
- 
- 

0.10 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

1.5 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

1.3 
15.4 
2.5 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

0.7 
- 
- 

64.7 
35.3 
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Efficacy of essential oils: 
Results obtained from various seeds quality parameters viz., 

germination and seed infection are presented in Table (3). .This data (the 
means of four equal periods) revealed that all oils significantly decreased the 
seeds of germination percent as comparing with the control (38.33%) except 
for nigella oil which obtained the highest significant seeds of germination 
percent (42.88%). At the same time, caraway oil had the lowest mean 
percent of germination (4.44%). All oils significantly reduced the percent of 
fungi associated with seeds which showed significant antimicrobial activity 
especially against both Fusarium and Aspergillus as comparing with the 
control .The peppermint oil had the lowest significant mean value (7.43%) of 
Fusarium while vitavax and caraway oil had the lowest significant mean value 
(2.93 and 6.7% ,respectively) of Aspergillus 
 
Table (3): Effect of seeds coating with essential oils on germination and 

percent of fungi associated with cumin seeds.   

Values in column followed by different letter are significantly different according to DMRT. 

 
Examination of seeds coating with essential oils associated fungi and 
bacteria and insect destroy% at the end of the experiment 
          Data observed in Table (4) showed that seeds coating with essential 
oils significantly decreased Fusarium, Aspergillus,bacteria and insect destroy 
% as comparing with the control .The highest reduction % of Fusarium reach 
to 100% for the seeds coating with peppermint , eucalyptus and nigella oils. 
The same trend for Aspergillus except for nigella oil which was uneffective 
against Asperigllus (0.00% reduction). The lowest bacteria% obtained from 
seeds coating with marjoram, nigella and clove oils. Seeds coating with 
celery ,caraway, eucalyptus and jasmine oils recorded highly significant 
reduction of insect destroy% (100%).  
 
 
 
 
 

Oils 
Germination 

% 

Associated fungi % 

Fusarium Aspergillus 

E
x

tr
a

c
ti

o
n

 thyme 27.75  e 32.17  c 11.67  h 

marjoram 29.08  de 25.73  d 30.37  e 

celery 34.63  c 15.53  e 11.63  h 

rosemary  31.4    d 17.07  e 22.87  g 

caraway  4.44    i 48.93  b 6.7      i 

C
o

m
m

e
rc

ia
l 

peppermint 26.11  ef 7.43    g 43.5    c 

eucalyptus 20.95  g 11.0    f 29.97  e 

nigella  42.88  a 22.93  d 58.17  b 

double jasmine  23.43  fg 17.6    e 38.53  d 

clove 13.48  h 31.6    c 26.1    f 

Vitavax 21.7    g 24.57  d 2.93    j 

Control  38.33  b 62.53  a 61.6   a 
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Table (4): Examination of seeds coating with essential oils associated 
fungi and bacteria and insect destroy% at the end of the 
experiment.  

Oils 

Fusarium Aspergillus Bacteria% Insect destroy % 

% reduction % reduction % 
reductio

n 
% reduction 

E
x
tr

a
c
ti

o
n

 

thyme 15.2  b 84.8 2.2    fg 98.8 8.7   b 78.25 5     gh 95 

marjoram 6.1    e 93.9 4.1    ef 95.9 0.0   e 100 60   d 40 

Celery 6.1    e 93.9 14.3  d 85.7 6.1   cd 84.75 0.00  h 100 

rosemary  11.8  c 88.2 21.6  c 78.4 7.8   bc 80.25 10   f 90 

caraway  10.2cd 89.8 0.0    g 100 6.7   bc 83.25 0.00  h 100 

C
o

m
m

e
rc

ia
l 

peppermint 0.0    f 100 29.8  b 70.2 4.3   d 89.25 40   e 60 

eucalyptus 0.0    f 100 5.3    e 94.7 7.9   bc 80.25 0.00  h 100 

nigella  0.0    f 100 100   a 0.00 0.0   e 100 80   b 20 

Double 

jasmine  
9.1    d 90.9 23.6  c 76.4 1.8   e 95.5 0.00  h 100 

Clove 5.9    e 94.1 5.9    e 94.1 0.0   e 100 70   c 30 

Vitavax 4.3    e 95.7 2.1    fg 97.9 0.0   e 100 0.00 h 100 

Control  100   a 0.00 100   a 0.00 40.0  a 0.00 100 a 0.00 

Values in column followed by different letter are significantly different according to DMRT. 

 
Development of germination seeds coating with essential oils at four 
equal periods and rot percent for three times: 

Fig. (1) Shows (A)  Aspergillus % (B) Fusarium% and (C) 
germination% . Comparing with the control seeds coating with essential oils 
decreased  Aspergillus % in the three time except for  peppermint, marjoram 
and eucalyptus oils in the first time , thyme, rosemary and double jasmine oils 
in the second one and nigella in the third time .Meanwhile , all oils treatment 
in the third time decreased Fusarium% comparing with the control . 
Germination percent increased with increasing the period of coating seeds 
with essential oils, however (G4) recorded the highest germination %. Nigella 
oil recorded the highest germination % for all periods. 
Performance of seeds at the end of the experiment: 
    Fig (2) shows the performance of seeds at the end of the experiment. 
However, at the end of the year we were observed that some of treatments 
were deteriorated and the other were observed at the healthy shape. Seeds 
coating with caraway, celery, eucalyptus, double jasmine, thyme and 
rosemary oils recorded the highly healthy shape comparing with the control . 
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Fig (1): Effect of seeds coating with essential oils on (A) percent of 

Aspergillus and (B) percent of Fusarium for three times 1,2 
and 3 and(C) germination percent at four equal periods 
(G1,G2,G3 and G4).        
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Fig.(2): Performance of seeds at the end of experiment, (Ros) 

Rosmarinus officnalis L., (Car) Carum carvi L., (Thy) Thymus 

vulgaris L., (Mar) Majorana hortensis L.; ( Cel)  Apium graveolens Mill.  
(Min)  Mentha piperita L., (Euc) Eucalyptus citriodora Labill, (Nig) 
Nigella sativa L., (Clo) Syzgium aromaticum (L.) Morril&perry.  (Jas) 
Jasminum sambac (Soland); (Vit) vitavax and (Con) control. 
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DISCUSSION 
 

Seeds in the field as well as in ill storage conditions interact with 
several microbes which deteriorate the seeds, both qualitatively and 
quantitatively (Christensen & Kaufman, 1969). The microorganisms thrive on 
the seeds at the expense of easily digestible components. The successful 
invasion or colonization, however, depends largely upon the efficiency of 
microorganisms to degrade complex molecules into simpler forms (Bilgrami & 
Verma, 1978). Damage to the cumin seeds has been reported to be caused 
by fungi associated with them.  Fungi like Aspergillus spp., Penicillium spp. 
Rhizopus spp. and Fusarium spp.  causes discoloration, rotting, shrinking, 
seed necrosis, loss in germination capacity and toxification to seeds 
(Moharram et al., 1989 ; Regina & Raman, 1992 and Chavan & Kakde, 
2008). Fungi growing on stored grains, can reduce the germination rate along 
with loss in the quantum of carbohydrate, protein and total oil content, 
induces moisture content, free fatty acid content enhancing other biochemical 
changes of grains (Bhattacharya, 2002). Such seeds are not fit for human 
consumption and are also rejected at the industrial level. Christensen and 
Kaufmann (1965), working with the fungi associated with seeds, classified 
them into two groups, i.e., “field fungi,” which must contaminate seeds in the 
field during harvest, and “storage fungi,” which must be contaminate seeds 
during transit and storage. We cannot specify when and how the 
contamination occurred on these seeds, but most of these fungi can live 
under both seed and soil conditions. There must be a few fungi only limited to 
living in seed, which infect only seeds and complete their life cycle on the 
seeds. Many organisms may be introduced into soil by sowing, but on the 
other hand, some organisms penetrate, contaminate, and colonize plant 
tissues directly or indirectly in various growth stages, repeatedly. Among 
these fungi, some influence seed quality and reduce germinability. Aflatoxin 
and toxic substances are produced from toxicogenic fungi and affect the 
health of animals and human beings (Moharram et al., 1989 and Regina and 
Roman, 1992); therefore, the study of seed fungi is very important as it 
concerns our health. Therefore, in first part of the study includes investigation 
of the most dominant seed borne fungi. This study revealed that there are 
sixteen genus of fungi associated with cumin seeds, and they frequent 
percent is related to reduce germinability, however reach to 0.00%. The most 
frequent genus was Aspergillus spp., and Fusarium spp  

The second part of the study includes ecofriendly management of 
seed-borne fungi by essential oils of some medicinal plants. Essential oils are 
highly concentrated substances extracted from various parts of aromatic 
plants and trees. They are usually captured by steam distillation. We can find 
them in processed food, perfumes, health products, cleaning products, air 
fresheners, candles, cosmetics, chewing gum, candy, soft drinks, liqueurs, 
toothpaste, mouthwash, and many other sources. It is highly volatile and will 
evaporate if left in the open air so they are frequently combined with carrier 
oils in order to stabilize them (Iacobellis, et al., 2005). Essential oils are used 
against plant pests and diseases. Most of the research to date has been 
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done testing the growth of fungi in the laboratory under ideal conditions. The 
difficulty may be to apply the oils effectively under commercial conditions. 
Essential oils are often fungistatic rather than fungicidal. This means that they 
stop the growth of the fungi while it is exposed to the oil, but once the oil is 
removed the fungi can continue to grow Hooda and Srivastava (1998). 
Sydney Postharvest Laboratory is currently trying to develop a method for 
applying the oils as a vapour at a low concentration during storage of fresh 
produce. Application of the oil as a vapour at a continuous, low concentration 
should prevent tainting of the product. Thin skinned products, not surprisingly 
are more prone to tainting than those with thicker skins. This work highlights 
the potential for using essential oils for postharvest disease control of fresh 
fruit and vegetables. Essential oils which have been registered as Food 
Additives are much easier to register for postharvest use than new synthetic 
pesticides. Application of these oils via the vapour phase should also make 
their use more expensive than dipping. In this work we used the essential oils 
as seed coating and without observing differences between oils application 
either in extracted or commercial phase. Where, the extracted oils had two 
kinds of oils one is essential and other is stable. At the same time, these 
commercial oils some of them had the two kinds and the other were 
combined with carrier oils in order to stabilize them. We wished to continue 
our work in an effort to determine the optimum concentration of oil for 
maximum control of the pathogens with acceptable levels of product. We 
used the synthetic fungicide as recommended treatment in controlling seed 
born pathogens. Our work revealed that some of oils were effective which the 
highest reduction % of Fusarium reach to 100% for the seeds coating with 
peppermint , eucalyptus and nigella oils and the others were suppressive like 
nigella oil which was uneffective against Asperigllus (0.00% reduction).The 
stabilize of oils effect even the end of experiment indicate that it had a 
fungicidal effect.        

Still, widespread commercialization of plant essential oils as crop 
protectants has lagged, often because critical data on their efficacy and 
optimal application methods are lacking (Isman, 1997 and Ujváry, 2002). 
Although applications of essential oils as commercial crop protectants have 
been limited to date, many of these essential oils are safe to humans and 
currently are used widely in the food and cosmetic industries. Further, with 
their low mammalian toxicity and low potential for other negative 
environmental effects (Ebbon, 2002 and Isman, 2000), the use of essential 
oils as crop protectants is highly appealing. The effects of individual oils or 
their constituents on specific target pests can differ depending on their 
particular mode of action (Isman, 2000). They are rapid degradation; less 
persistence in environment may be applied shortly before harvest without 
leaving excessive residues. This characteristic, although desirable in some 
respects, it needs more frequent applications. When we left our treatments 
under the storage conditions for long time (more than one year), the most of 
them saved by it's healthy shaped. This means that we can use it as safety 
treatment for long time. The essential oils may act very quickly to stop 
feeding by pest insects (Chiasson, et al. 2004). They may not cause death for 
hours or days, but they often cause immediate paralysis or cessation of 
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feeding. The essential oil of bergemont, anise, sage, tea tree, geranium, mint, 
and thyme, hyssop, rosemary, thyme, and white clover can be used to control 
certain pests on plants. They have been shown to reduce the number of eggs 
laid and the amount of feeding damage by certain insects (Calmasur et al. 
2006).  
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يالفددداازيو ا ددد  زيزقددد الزيوت ددديازيول ددداالزوددد الزيوة الددداازيول  ددد ز  ددد ز  اي ددد ز
زيول زلس بزل فز ذيايوك ينززوحشا  ي

ز**ةاه ز صلف ز ح  زايش ززيزز*فلح  زس   انزيوشايك 
ز اه ز حيثزي ايلزيوة الاازـز اكتزيو حيثزيوتاي   زيوج تلز*
زقسمز حيثزيوة الاازيول   زييوالا  زـز اه ز حيثزيو سال نزـز اكتزيو حيثزيوتاي   ز**
 

انبو ت   مشولفةفو  المو م موذ ثذلوك لفتعور  يفو   البحوث  الرراييوة باو  أجريت هذه التجربة بمحطة            
حي  تم الحصثل يف  يين ت لبذثر اللمثذ مذ مصو  ر م تفةوة فو  ب ايوة  مثاوم الررايوة   ثتوم  بذثر اللمثذ

القي م بعرل ث تعريو  الل ننو ت المصو حبة لتفوك البوذثر ث فو  ااوةرت النتو نل المتحصول يفيتو  ثجوث  اوتة يشور 
الةطريو ت فو  ناوبة العورل الةطوريذ ايفو   تثاع موذ البلتربو   ث فو  ل نونمذ الةطري ت ب الض فة لبعض اجنس 

فيثراريثم ث اابرجفس  ث ف  اظترت النت نل ثجث  ارتب ط يلاو  بويذ ناوبة االصو بة ب لةطريو ت ثناوبة انبو ت 
اللو فثر  حصو لب ذ  حبوة البرلوة ثهو  االنعنو ع   البذثر  تم ااوت  ام يشورم ريوثت طيو رم لنب تو ت طبيوة م تفةوة

ث فو  اظتورت نتو نل المع مفوة فو رم تفوك الريوثت يفو  مق ثموة   اللراثية  ريتر  بر فثش  فرنةول  فول  لورفس 
لوول الريووثت الماووت  مة را ت مووذ ناووبة االنبوو ت ينوو  مق رنتتوو  بمبيوو    ت ث البلتريوو  المصوو حبة لفبووذثر يووالةطر

% ينووو  مق رنتوووة 88,44ل ب الضووو فة لتةوووثح ريوووت حبوووة البرلوووة االةيت فووو لس يووو ا ريوووت اللراثيوووة ثالقرنةووو
ترلوت تفوك المعو م ت   % 8,88ثف  نةس الثفت اظترت اللراثية افل ناوبة انبو ت ا %  34,33ب للنترثلا

م رنة ف  اطب ح بترى تحت ظرث  المعمل ثتم تقيويم فو رم الريوثت فو  التوعلير يفو  االنبو ت ث ناوبة االصو بة 
لفم  ط لت فتورم ت وريذ البوذثر المع مفوة  ييم يف  فترات متا ثية ث ف  تبيذ ار ي   نابة االنب تب الف ت ث تم التق

رم الت وريذ التو  تعو ت الاونة توثنقص نابة االص بة ب لةطريذ فيثراريثم ث ااوبرجفس  ث فو  نت يوة ف ب لريثت 
ثهوو   بح لتتوو  الجيوو م بينموو  احتةظووت اال وورىلووثحظ اصوو بة بعووض المعوو م ت  ثذ اال وورى بحشوورات الم وو رذ 

  ث ف  اش رت النت نل بعو  تفوك  البذثر المع مفة بريت اللراثية ث اللرفس ث الل فثر ث الةل ثالريتر ثحص لب ذ 
الةتوورم اذ لوول الريووثت ا ت الوو  ان ةوو ض ناووبة االصوو بة ب لةطريوو ت ث البلتريوو  ث الحشوورات  ث اذ ريووثت حبووة 

لبيط نمث الةطر فيثراريثم ف  حويذ ا ى ريوت اللراثيوة الو  تلبويط نموث تال  البرلة ث النعن ع ث الل فثر ف  ا ت 
لمو ن  لنموث البلتريو   ا ت  تفطر االابرجفس  ام  ريثت البر فثش ث النعن ع ث حبة البرلة ث القرنةول فقو  يمفو

االص بة الحشرية ال  ح ث  تف  ثاضح ف  البذثر فو  حويذ اظتورت ريوثت اللراثيوة ث اللورفس ث اللو فثر ث 
المات فصوة ف نوق فو  يرجو  التوعلير ق رم يف  من  االص بة الحشورية  ث نتيجوة لفترليول الليمو ثى لفريوثت اللةل ا

 اللوووووووووو رفثذلةطريوووووووووو ت ثالحشوووووووووورات فوووووووووو  ريووووووووووت اللراثيووووووووووة الوووووووووو  ثجووووووووووث  مرلبوووووووووو ت ا  ضوووووووووو
بنال ي لية  ام  التوعلير المبيو  لفبلتريو  ثالحشورات فو  ريوت البر فوثش  % 66 82ث الفيمثنيذا% 84 16  (

يعتبور هوذا العمول ب ايوة مبشورم الاوت  ام    % 38,83ا ي ليوةبناوبة  ل ثفق  يرج  لثجوث  مرلول االلةو  تربينيو
الريووثت العطريووة فوو  مل فحووة االفوو ت المرضووية ثالحشوورية التوو  تاووبل تفوو  لفبووذثر النوو   الت ووريذ يووذ طريووح 

  تغفي  البذثر فبل الت ريذ 
 

زقامز لحك مزيو حث

 
 
 

 جا ا زيو ةصيالز–ك   زيوتاي  ز  زا ه ح  زيوششلايىز  أ. ز/ز
 كفازيوش خزجا ا ز–ك   زيوتاي  ز يوس  زفه  ز شالأ. ز/ز


